Mortgage Loans - Non-Residents—Acquisition (buy a property)
Definition:

Line of credit destined for the purchase of a property has
secondary habitation.

Target Group:

Foreign clients, with relatively high income and/or net worth

Approval conditions: Clients with a Portuguese Fiscal Number, with the capacity of
repaying off the loan, and simultaneously be in the possession of
the following criteria:
- Without Portuguese Nationality and permanent residence in
Portugal
- The respective incomes must earn mainly in Western
European Countries or in the USA and Canada.
Loan Amounts:

Minimum of €30.000, Maximum: (less of the following amounts)
70% of the evaluation or 70% of the deeds. Some of the Banks
may go to 80% of the acquisition. But the normal is 70%.

Loan Term:

Maximum: 40 Years, with an age limit of 80 at the termination of
the contract.

Repayments:

Monthly, constant capital and interest.

Interest Rates:

-Variable: Indexed to Euribor rate 12 months or 6 months, with
an adjustment every 12 months or 6 months. A spread is added to
the EURIBOR, according to the relative Loan to Value (LTV).
Between 1% to 2%
- Fixed: Between 1,8% and 2,5%

Commissions (depend on the Bank, but the average is:
- Approval Fee: €285 + Stamp Duty
- Evaluation Fee: €230 + VAT
- Contract Fee: € 650 + Stamp Duty
Early Repayment:

0, 5% if variable rate, 2% if fixed rate

Guarantees:

First guarantee of the property being financed

Insurance:
Life Insurance not mandatory in same Banks, others may require
Life insurance. Building Insurance is required.
Note: The monthly payment may change every 12 months’ time or 6 months’ time.
Because the Euribor rate (12 months or 6 months) normally it changes.
Valid for 6 months after approval
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